2019 summer musical “The Wizard of Oz”

4 SHOWS

20 PERFORMANCES

263 VOLUNTEERS

19,848 recorded volunteer hours valued at $504,727 … now that is passion for arts!
3,277 Complimentary

5,786 Tickets Sold

450 Avg Audience

MTVarts is making theatre. .. fulfilling our mission and contribu ng to a thriving
arts culture. We can’t do it alone. Partnerships are vital!
To cover our 2019 produc on costs, our ckets should have averaged $31,
but thanks to support from cash donors, adver sers, local founda ons, and
sponsorship from businesses and organiza ons,
no cket was over $20.

MTVarts and YOU … making theatre and making a diﬀerence.

2019 Classics Series “A Raisin in the Sun”

2019 artsIQ Disney’s “Willy Wonka KIDS”

2019 artsIQ Disney’s “Willy Wonka JR”

Let’s talk educa onal outreach…

CLASSICS SERIES

Thanks to your support, MTVarts was able to provide
performances for schools free of charge. Field trips
to see live theatre produce significant educa onal
benefits. Both as par cipants and patrons, students
(from kindergarten to college age) are acquiring the
skills needed to thrive.

A capacity crowd from
local high schools
filled the Woodward
Opera House as the
first live theatrical play
was presented on the
historic stage.
Especially poignant
was the diversity of the “A Raisin in the Sun” cast and
its message of unity and hope. Students benefits
from seeing the works they study in class come alive.
That is educa on!

Benefits in the
community go beyond
the walls of our schools
with complimentary
ckets donated to
fellow non-profit
organiza ons for their
fundraising eﬀorts and
to groups like Riverside
Recovery and Merit
Court rewarding
par cipants hard work.

Live theatre unifies
and breaks down
barriers.

artsIQ
All kindergarten, first,
and second grade
students from Mount
Vernon City, Knox
County, and Saint
Vincent schools
experienced their first
field trip of the year a ending “Willy Wonka KIDS” or
“Willy Wonka JR” at the Memorial Theater.
For some, this was their only opportunity to enjoy
live theatre.

Suppor ng MTVarts means that you are bolstering quality, live theatre; ensuring
our tomorrow; and perhaps most importantly, fostering a love and apprecia on
for the arts in our community.

MTVarts and YOU
making theatre to entertain, engage, and educate!

Art work by Mrs. Campbell’s first grade class at Twin Oak

Our brick and mortar loca on,
warehouse14, is a veritable factory for
the arts.
19,848 recorded volunteer hours in 2019, but many gave
beyond that by organizing, cleaning, and preparing our
facility for rehearsals and produc ons. Our extensive
inventories are managed by a core of dedicated
volunteers. Susan Brown and Deborah Reidmiller meet
weekly to maintain our costumes. Ruth Frady maintains
our wig and hair accessory inventory while Kerri Mahan
maintains our makeup inventory. Steve Stone, with
support from Sco Swingle, oversees surveillance and
door entry systems to ensure safety.
Joseph Bell, part- me staﬀ, manages our scene shop and
builds sets for all MTVarts shows and outside groups. In
2019, the Mount Vernon Public Library, Mount Vernon
Nazarene University, the Alcove dinner theatre, and Knox
County Jazz Orchestra u lized warehouse14.
Staﬀ member Eli Chung, whose support was made
possible by a grant from Ariel, supported and facilitated
produc ons and projects like our appren ceship program
and artsIQ tech track. His dramaturgy on “A Raisin in the
Sun” won an invita on to present at the LMDA
conference in Chicago. Eli worked with COTC and with
instructors Joseph Bell and Bruce Jacklin to teach two
College Aspire workshops at warehouse14.
U lizing warehouse14 nearly every day of the year was
made possible in part by discounts on rent and donated
HVAC maintenance, yardwork, and even gravel for our
parking lot. Our facility is serving as a hub for arts
ac vi es, not only for MTVarts, but for the community.

OUR BOARD
Susan Moreland, President/OCTA
Carrie Haver, Vice President
Leah Miller, Secretary
Janis Stone, Treasurer/Business Director
Bruce Jacklin, ArƟsƟc Director
THANK YOU CORE VOLUNTEERS
Susan S.B. Brown, Rodney Cheek, Eli Chung,
Ian and Kate Ernsberger, Megan Evans, Ruth
Frady, Kerri Mahan, Deborah Reidmiller,
ScoƩ Swingle and our amazing producƟon
team members!

2019 was a very good way to end the decade, and
now we roar into the twen es. Our goals for 2020:
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

Mount 4 innova ve, quality, aﬀordable live
theatre events
Oﬀer arts educa on opportuni es
Purchase equipment like an animated scenery
ultra short throw projec on system for the
Memorial; digital signage for warehouse14;
laptop and phone for community cke ng at
First-Knox Na onal Bank; and addi onal
portable event ligh ng
Make con nued improvements to warehouse14
like pain ng the east exterior wall
Support the development of Knox County as an
arts des na on

Passionate volunteers and community
support make it all possible.

2019 CASH DONORS
SEASON SPONSORS
Ted Schnormeier $10,000
Susan Ramser $5,000
Elks Lodge #140 of Mount Vernon
$3,523.62
Otho Eyster and Carol Garner
$1,500
John and Jane DeCosky
$1,000
Joe and Sally
Nelson $1,000
Keith and Vickie
Sant $1,000
Barbara Barry $500
Joe and Krys Mortellaro $500
Mark and Mary Evans $500
FRIENDS OF MTVarts
Brad and Joellen Hunter $300
Dan Bockover $250
Ora and Sue Smith $250
Alex and Libby Wright $250
Kevin and Denise Conway $250
Ronald and Margaret Fraser $250
Diane Dingler $250
Eric and Kami Diehl $250
Dane and Kelly Heuchemer $250
Deborah Reidmiller $250
PSI IOTA XI $250
Howard and Sarah Gratz $200
Daniel and Doreen Wilson $150
Robert and Susan Moreland, Kristen Michels $125
Chase, Tena and Jensen Eyster, Jill Plichta, Blake Fritz,
Barry Bowden, Roy and Barbara Glaser, Larry and Sarah
Goslee Reed, Douglas and Nancy Nagle, Amy Murnen,
Mark and Janice Fritz , Furr Law Firm, Ruth Griﬃng
$100
Joe and LeeAnne Jurkowitz, Robert and Mary Crumm,
John and Barb Ulen, Anonymous in honor of Thor
Collard $50
Thanks to those who donated by using Kroger Rewards, Amazon
Smile, WOZ refreshments, or the Vendini Tip Jar.

Memorial Contribu ons
RONALD FRASER
Diane Dingler $50
Michael and Carole Conway $50
Erin Vinci $50
Ma and Carrie Haver $50
Carole Tannehill $30
The Watson Family Trust $15
TED DINGLER
The Fraser Family
$100
Tim Dingler $95
Amanda Mayville $50
Aimee McNeal $50
Dick and Nancy Laslo $50
Mary Rugola-Dye $50
Robert and Mary Crumm $25
Ginger Tablet $20
CHUCK RANSOM
Network for Good - Facebook campaign
sponsored by the McDonald Family - $3,020
David and Rosa McCombs $100
Mary Rugola- Dye $50
Mike and Wendy Wolfe $50
Sarah's Seats
The Haver Family $50
PATRONS
Ariel Corpora on
GRANTS
The Ariel Founda on
Knox County Founda on
The Energy Coopera ve
Youth Philanthropy Ini a ve
Ohio Arts Council
OUR ADVISORS
First-Knox Na onal Bank
Bob Boss, Heather Brayshaw, Monique Milligan,
Ma a Ma hews
Wilging, Roush & Parson, CPAs
Shelly Rojas Anne , Debbie Diener, Eli Smith
N2Mul media, Patrick Odonkor
Critchfield, Critchfield, & Johnston, LTD
Kim Rose
Griﬃn Insurance, Michael Percy
We would also like to think the myriad businesses that
support MTVarts. You make this community thrive!

